ASSESSMENT AND TRAINING IN:
Hard Skills • Soft Skills
Employment skills • Life Skills

WHAT IS PAES?
PAES is a research-based, functional skills curriculum with an embedded formative assessment of career potential and employability skills. PAES is an assessment system which identifies:

- Functional skill levels
- Career interests
- Aptitude for community based employment
- Work behavior strengths and barriers to success

TO ORDER OR FOR MORE INFO CONTACT TAI:
800-634-1472  info@talentassessment.com  www.talentassessment.com
The PAES Lab will transform a classroom into a simulated work environment where individuals will learn:

- Work-related problem solving skills
- Proper work behavior by developing soft skills
- Knowledge of job skills and gain insight into real work settings
- Their learning and training styles for future employment

PAES is used to help middle and high school individuals, young adults, and older adult populations develop transition career skills to become independent, working citizens.

HANDS-ON CURRICULUM

TRAINING
Basic Career & Life Skills

FUNCTIONAL ASSESSMENT
Basic Career Skills

EXPLORATION
Career Work Exploration and Transferable Knowledge

WORK BEHAVIOR DEVELOPMENT
Real Soft Skill Assessment, Training, and Work Exploration

5 MAJOR CAREER DEVELOPMENT COMPONENTS

CONSUMER/SERVICE
BUSINESS/MARKETING
PROCESSING/PRODUCTION
CONSTRUCTION/INDUSTRIAL
COMPUTER/TECHNOLOGY